
Season 11, Week 15 Apr 22 2013 – 4:40pm
Happy Earth Day! Hope Everyone got to go 
outside this weekend and enjoy the lovely 
weather. Noah & I had true baker hours today.
We met up at Bread Uprising at 5:15am 
packed up all the bread sponges and the rest 
of the ingredients and headed over to Bread &
Butter. Mya held down the fort in Durham 
and did all the gluten free baking. We hope 
you enjoy all the lovely goodies! And don't 
forget we're baking pizza crusts on 
Wednesday. -Javiera

Bakery Happenings
- Come out to the Block Party this Sat 4/27 
from 12-5pm on Arnette in front of Bread 
Uprising. There's going to be food, games & 
music with DJ DustyTech. Kids welcome!

 -The bakers need your help! We need 
strawberries for the Mother's Day bake sale in 
May. So if you're looking for something fun to
do... you could go strawberry picking! We'd 
prefer non-sprayed strawberries. Email the 
bakery or contact Javiera if you're interested. 

- Thanks for all of you who responded via 
email with your re-subcription info. Folks will
be calling next week for any other re-
subscriptions. The new season starts on May 
13th.

Community Events
- Celebrate May Day! 
 Saturday, April 27th at 11 AM-3PM 
St. Joseph C.M.E. 
510 West Rosemary Street , Chapel Hill, NC

MAY 1, 2013 in RALEIGH!!
May Day Triangle 2013: A Celebration of 
Worker and Immigrant Rights: 

Wednesday, May 1 join with Triangle labor 
and immigrant rights groups to rally in 
support of the rights of all workers!! 
http://maydaytrianglenc.wordpress.com/

If you have articles or news you would like 
for us to run in the zine please send them to 
the bread uprising email at 
breaduprising@resist.ca
 

What  We  Baked!  
Whole Wheat/ Pan Integral (840g)
OG Whole wheat bread flour (55%), Water (36%), Non-
GMO canola Oil (3%), NC Honey (3%), NC sorghum (1%),
Salt, Yeast.

White Sandwich Bread
OG white bread flour (63%), Water (35%), Salt, Yeast.
 

Flax Sunflower Artisan Bread Water (36%), Organic 
whole wheat bread flour (35%), Organic unbleached 
bread flour (16%), Organic sunflower seeds (3%), 
Organic flax seeds (4%), non-GMO canola oil, Salt, Yeast

Cinnamon Rolls Water (32%), Unbleached organic 
bread flour (42%), Organic all-purpose flour (5%), NC 
Honey (4%), non-GMO canola oil, Salt, Yeast, Cinnamon.
Filling: Brown sugar, canola oil, cinnamon, cloves.  
Glaze: Water, powdered sugar, vanilla. 
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